
The Surrealistic Adventure That Will Become Your World 

Windows 3.1 ® Trouble Shooting Guide 

Please read Ll1is document before calling our Lecl111ical support oumher if you are l1aving any problems with Myst. Mysl was 

tested thoroughly before its release, and most of tl1e technical problems we anlicipale users having will be rooted in device dri

vers for video boards, sow1d boards, or CD-ROJvj drives. Outlined below are some procedures and resources available lo you 

in resolving any problems you migh.L be having. lt will be helpful if you l1ave worl~ing lrnow!edgc of Windows 3.1 procedures 

for changing display and sound drivers and creating new program item icons. 

Sound Cards 
Myst takes full advantage of tl1e software volume control fealures available on i\\PC sound cards. Consequently, il is essential 

tbal you review the following informalion lo see if your sound device is affected: 

Sound Blaster 16 Owners 

i\\yst utilizes sound fealures in Lhe mosl reccnl drivers available from Creative labs for tbe Sound Blasler 16. FOR 

MYST TO FUNCTION PROPERLY lT IS E~SENTTAL TIIAT YOU lIA VE TIJE UPDATED DRIVERS 

FROM CREATIVE LABS. If you are experiencing auclio problems while playing d1e game please obtain the lalesl 

drivers from Creative labs. You can conlact Creative Lahs at 405-7-J.2-6622. 

All sound cards with software volume control 

Jf volume oulput is sel vety low u1 your AUTO EXEC.BAT file or in your mixer application, Mysl might be quite loud in com

pari5011 lo other applicalions. This is because Myst talws advantage of software volume conlrol within the game. You may want 

lo adjusl your speaker outpul to accommodate this increased volwne. 

Accelerators, File Compressors, and Other Peripherals 

Mysl is designed to use the full capabiLties of your computer. It is l1igh]y recommenclecl that you do nol use oLber programs 

(or keep other program windows open) wl,Je playing Myst. In addition, the performance of Myst may vary according lo Lhe 

capabililies of your CD-ROM drive (as well as your otl1er hardware). 

J\lysl is designed to be used on standard Windows 3.1 coriligured PCs. This means that during development and testing, we 

were unable lo prepare our software for every operaling environment our products might encounter. Accelcralors, file compres

sion appLcalions, networked computers, or any 0Ll1er l1arclware or software device that is non-standard might affect the perfor

mance of i\lyst. If you encounter any dJficulties using Myst, disable any ucli devices to be sure that tbey are nol affecLing 

your performance. 



Memory 

For Myst to function properly we recommend that Windows have a lolal of 10,000KB of (ree memory. Tl1is amount may be 

a combination of pl1ysical and virt:ual memory. To check Lhe amounl of free memory currently available Lo Windows, begin at 

lbe Windows Program Manager. Selecl "About Program Manager" from the "Help" menu. ear the bollom of the infor

mation box will be a line lilied "Memory" which will show tbe amounl of free memory (in KB) available Lo Windows. If lbe 

lotal memory available lo Windows is less tl1an 10,000 KB lry increasing the size of the Windows swap file (virlual memory.) 

To increase Lhe size of the \Xlindows swap file, follow lliese steps: 

l. Begin al the Windows Program Manager. Open the "Control Panel" icon, located in the "Main" program group. 

2. Double click on the icon named "386 Enhanced. " 

3. dick on the bullon labeled "Vi rtual Memory ... " 

4. Click on Lile butlon labeled "Cl1ange." A "New Settings" dialog box will open. 

5. Increase the size of your swap file in tbe "New Size" dia log box. Click "OK." 

6. Set the "Type" lo "Permanent." If "Permanent" is unavailable then s t the "T ypc" to "Temporary." 

7. A clialog box will appear asking if you would like to restarl Windows. Click "J<estart Windows." 

Miscellaneous 

Screen Savers 

lf you are rnnning a screen saver you may want to clisable it before playing Myst. Certain screen savers may affect tl1e perfor

mance of Quick Time for Windows. '" 

Video Cards and Display Drivers 

Tf you are experiencing vicleo problems while playing Myst, try updating to a more recent version of your display drivers. 

Changing Displav Drivers 

Myst users with accelerated, 16-bil, or olher special types of video cards sbould run Myst in 6JOx480 mode witb 256 colors. 

To swilch to d1is mode you must first have the proper video driver installed. Most video boards are sold witb a wide variety of 

drivers to use. 

To C/1anga 'lidao Drivers 

1. I lave your Windows disks or U1e disks provided wilb your video boa;J availalile. 

2. In Windows locale tl1e "Windows Setup" icon am! start the setup by double clicking on the icon. 

3. Select "Change ystem Sellings" from the " plions" menu on the left of the Change f:iystem Settings dialog box that 

appears on your screen. 

J. Scroll down tbe Display pop-up menu, by clicking on the arrow to the right, to the "6JOx-t.80x256" driver. 

At U1is point you might be asked to insert a specific Windows floppy disk if tbe driver is not in your Windows directory. 

5. If the "6JOxJ80x256" driver is not one of d1e options choose the "Other Drivers" oplion. 

6. Locate the driver on tl1e proper floppy disk, in your Windows directory, or Ln another directory on your hard drive. 

7. Click on "Install", then, when prompted, choose "Restarl Windows" lo complete die process. 

8. Once Windows bas restarted you wJI lben be able to enjoy Mysl. 

9. lf you need to rehtrn to 6.J,Ox-±80 resolution in 16 colors, or another resolution and palelle, for otl1er applications, simply 

run through the above procedure. ~elect your original video driver, or another if appropriate, from the pop-up menu and 

restart Windows. 



*Important Tips 

Some video board manufacturers require that you use their installation pro edure lo copy and/or decompres:; their drivers 

to a directory on your hard drive from disks provided witl1 your video board. Jf this is tbe case, follow the instructions for 

your video board manufacturer's installer then follow step 4 and/or 5 above lo locale the proper driver on your hard dtive. 

• Once you've installed the proper video driver in Windows you might l1ave lo swilcl1 bacl, lo anotlwr d1iver for some other 

applications you have, although many will work with the 640xJ80x256 driver. 

IleadLand/Video 7 SVGA card 

If you are using the lieadLand/\'idco 7 (manufactured by AIIEAD!) video card and are experiencing problems (e.g., split 

video, animation occurring halfway off the screen) with Quick Time movies not being placed correctly on tl1e screen try updat

ing lo the mosl recent version of your display driver. Plea e see the documentation that came with your video card for more 

information on conlacling Headland. 

![updating lo tbe mos[ recenl version of display drivers does not belp then try making the following modihcations to the 

QTW.TNT file (tbe QTW.INI (Je sbould be located in your \'{TI DOWS directory.) 

1. Open the QTW.INL fJe using Notepad or anotl1er plain lexl editor. 

2. If tl1ere is a line that reads: oplimize=hardware then change il lo read: 

opli mize=d river 

lf neitlrnr of tl1ese line" exist then add the folJo,ving two lines: 

[Video) 

oplimize=driver 

These adjuslments may degrade tl1e performance of Quick Time for Windows o only attempt tbem if you are experiencing prob

lems with the placement of movies on the screen. 

1\Jatrox and .A TI .Accelerated Video Cards 
Some users of accelerated graplucs cards have also experienced problems runninE! Quick Time for Windows within Mysl. As a 

firsl slep lry making the modificalions to the QTW.I I fJe described in tl1e seclion al1ove. 

ff adding PTLMIZE=DRIVER line did not help, you can correct problem with the e cards by creating a QTW.INI 
file that contains the following lines only: 
[QUTCKTIME FOR WI DOWS] 
[VIDEO] 

Obtaining Device Drivers 
Tbere are many ways for you to get the most recent display drivers. T],c dealer who sold you your hardware sbould have 

access to tl1c most recent device drivers. Additionally, most hardware manufacturers bave forums on tl1e on-line services 

where you can access their technical support or driver libraries via modem. Please make every effort lo install tl1e most cur

rent device drivers before calling Br0derbund T edrnical Support. Listed below are tl1e BBS and technical _ upporl numbers 

for some bardware manufacturers who ],ave offered tl,ese numbers so tbat you will he able tool lain tl1e mo•t rcccnl device 

driver for your peripberal and any tcclrnical support you might need. 

Microsoft has made available the Windows Driver Library (WDL). The WDL offers support for many displays, sound cards, 

and printers not provided with Windows 3.1. lf you have a modem, the drivers are available al no cbarge on CompuServe, 



GEnie, Microsofi. Online, and tbc Microsoft Download Service (MSDL). Nole, l10wever, thal standard connecl-Lime fees 

and long-dislance telepl10ne cliarges, if any, will slilJ apply during downloading. When you conned lo any of these services, 

please read the WDL.TXT file for downloading insfruclions and list of devices supported in d1e WDL. Tl1e phone number for 

tl1e MSDL is (206) 936-i\lSDL (6735). Time is no connect-time charge for using this service. 

On CompuServe, the WDL is in Lbe Microsoft ~oftware Library, which can be reached by typing "go msl" (withoul quotation 

marks) at any system prompt. (To find WDL.TXT, searcl1 on Sl33+5.) On GEn.ie and Microsoft Online systems the 

WDL is in tbe Microsoft Software Library. Tlie WDL is also available via the Internet at ftp.microsoft.com. 

Video Boards 
Aliead Systems, lnc. 
BBS# 
Main# 

ATI Technologies, Inc. 
BBS# 
TS# 

Boca Rcsearcb, Inc. 
BBS# 
TS# 
/\lain# 

COREL Corporation 
BBS# 

Voice 
Fax 

(510) 623-0961 
(5 l 0) 623-0900 

(-H6) 756-.+591 
(..J,16) 756-0711 

(407) 2+1-1601 
(.J,07) 241-8088 
(407) 997-6227 

(613) 728-4752 
(613) 761-7798 
(613) 728-IOJO 
(613) 76 l-8051 

Diamond Compuler Systems, Inc. 
BBS# (-+08) 730-LlOO 
TS# (-+08) 736-2000 
Main# (..j,08) 736-2000 

I lcrculcs Compuler Tecbnology, Inc. 
TS# (510) 623-6050 
BBS# V.32 liis or be (510) 623-74-W 
BBS# 9,600 baud (510) 623-703.+ 
BBS# 2,-±00 baud (510) 623-71-12 

National DcsiE!n, Inc. 
BBS# -
TS# 
/\lain# 

·Important Nl1lt.' 

(512) 329-6327 
(800) 253-8831 
(512) 329-5055 

Orcliid Technology, Inc. 
BBS# 
TS# 

T ridcnl Microsystems, Inc. 
BBS# 
Main# 

T rnc\'ision, l nc. 
BBS# 
TS# 
Main# 

Tseng Labs 
BBS# 
TS# 
Main 

Sound Boards 
Media Vision 
BBS# 2400 lm1d 
BBS# 9600 baud 
TS# 
Main# 

Roland Corp. 
1'lain# 

T Lui.le Beach Systems 
BBS# 
Main# 

(510) 683-0327 
(510) 683-0323 

(4'15) 691-1016 
(415) 691-92ll 

discontinued 
(317) 576-8788 
(317) 831-0332 

none 
none 
(215) 968-0502 

(510) 770-1661 
(510) 770-0527 
(510) 770-9905 
(800) 638-2807 

(213) 685-51-±1 

(717) 845-..J,835 
(717) 843-6916 

h,_1r nwrc i11fc1nnalicln 1·egarding spcdric sound anti viclen card confiji!ural;nns and error m~ssage lrouhll•shoolin~, pl~a.se s1:1.: Lhc "Reatlmc.lxl" file lucuted rJn Ll1c roul 

1lirL•dory ~,f the Mysl CD. This file cc111lain~ the lalcsl information 1.m h.udwarc 1.:1.>nfigurali11m1, compolihLlity, and workaroLwJs. 

BruJ1.•rbund Tc~hnical Support 

Tli ..:on lad Brml1.•rh11rnl T cc\mical Suppurl call (-H5) 382-4700 hclwccn the hour!l: uf 7 a.m. anJ 5 p.m. (Pacifk· TimeL Monday through Friclay. 

Mysl is a rc~islt!r~ lraclcmark of Cyan, Inc ~Copyright J994, BroclcrbunJ Software, Inc., and Cyan, Inc. AJI ri~bt.s re.served. \'('indow::: ~a rc1i1i:;,lercd lraclcmark of 

\\i~ro!"oft Corporation, In.:. Sound Blaslcr 16 it- a re~i,;,ler~J trademark of C realiw Lal1s, In.:. Quick Time ancl Quick Time: [or \"X"indows are lrademark~ nf \pplc 

Computer, Inc. All l.'.ompany aml/or prndud naml!s are trademarks anJ/or registcrcll traclemark~ of tbeir n::<pcdive manuf.1cturers. 
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